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Let us eândeavor ta picture the scone and bellion wcas on the ove of extinction; and
its surroundings. The virgin oity of Hali- thoy hiad special cause for sa thinking, for
fax was tMien just tlîirty-one yoars and nine this wvas the turne wlbon the celebratod ne-
days old. The Province of Nova Scotia gotiations were peuding botween Maox-
thon caînprisod. in addition ta the Province i ieral Arnold, of the insurgent forces, ind
praper, tho whiolo of New Brunswick, the Major Andre, Adjutauit General of the
late Frcncbi Colony of Cape Breton, and jBritish ariny. Within throe mnthos froam
Prince EUward Jsland, thon called the thiat 3QLh Jâme, 1780, the well doviised plot
Island of St. Johin. Its Governor-General îdopoid rodbdt i ri i

wa i'aci uge sq oha eccp home, Mhule Andro was seizodl by the in-
pointed in 17753, buit during the six years eurgents, and on the 2nd October, 1780, was
o! bits ineumloency hoe rcsided tho most o! e xeeutetd as a spy. Tho Blritish, fromn that
his tihno lui 1'ngýlanid, and the administra- titue, bocarne dîislcartuincd, and nover after-
tion of thle Govi rinent was confided ta a wvards inade any hioadway against tho iu-
succession of Lieut.-Governors. On tho surgents.
3Oth Jiiune, l7-.ý0, C:tltain R~ichîard H-ughes, Anîd now ]et us see what our own Iittle
R, NN., \vas Liîvutt-iittnt-Gov-rnor. He be- Ilalifax wvas n'oing during thoso troublons
cama a Re-tr Admirai, and eventually a tiuics. The civiliail population in 1780 was
Baronot shortly afterwards, aîîd wvas suc- less thail 5,000, but was often doublod and
ceeded hy Sir Auidrew Snapo 1-ammnond, ovon trebled during tha war by the acces-
(alter whoin llairnnond's Plains was named, sion of naval and iinlitary men. The tavin
and tlîo Laidy Iliinîmond Road alter bis itself cauld niot have extendedl muItil bc-
lady.) jyond the limits as originally surveyod and

The :.car (~~despecially the summer) of enclosed about 1749. That iti oast by the
1780 mnust hiave bten a poriod af groat ex- hiarbor, wcst hy the Citadol, northi by Jacob
olternent iii Ilalif.ix. The Aiucrican Revo- street, and south by Saltor streot. Even
lationary Wîîr was then at its very boeighit. within tlkso limuits tho tovn wvas not close-
George 111., tuu in the ful vigor of his ]y built up witli contigntous bouses, as Nve
nalxeood, wsVýs Kng1 of E ngland. Louis inow sec it Sketches of the town at tlîis
XVI. was Kiing, and supposed to eg vr period (of whicli thero are a fow stîll ex-

Frace.'flc geatF--Jrc kof Prussia tant, saine, if not aIl, lu the possession o!
aithougbi the day8 of his wvarring wcre long I lon. Sonator Almnon), 8how it ta bo more
past, was still the- îbjcet of admiration in liko a village, wvith largo buildings standing
àll Europeain inilitury circlos. WVashington, singly, or in dlotachedl graups, Nvith large
the - Fathoer of ha. Caunltry," as bc was sp.-ics between. Thora wvas a sinaîl antly-
afterwards clcd, wvas thoen the idôl of the ing settlcent in tho north, outside the
Aniericaii insurgenits. But thora were original titock-adcd lirnits, inhabited by Ger-
otherts, then humi iiuta theo warld, wvho wore mnans, and thonl, as somietirres, naw, called
cre long ta nut1w 1hat iro7-d forget even tho Didtch town. Within tho tawn praper
wondiroos-.cli,-:c-e-ts o! the groat Prus- the streets existe(d rather in tha, desiyxz,
sian King, than a% serviceable bg ay.Many a!

Two inen, wla Nvero thon boys about Il zliein wero iimpassablo for w-hoolcdt carri-
years of agt-. were destined ta ho--the one, ages, awirg ta the pi-osonca o! rock-s and
the great oiuhi f Enropeani poaco; the stomps, the romiains of tho primovai farest.
other, tho gi-oct l>acificatar. The fir8t was The present Ordinianca Yard, the site of
the Cors-cau), Napaleon Buoinaparte; the the adijacent pentagon buildings, and tho
otlior, Arthuir \Ytlltslcv, aftorwards namcd ncighboring streets, wox-e a vile sw-amp.
tho -"Irani 1)ie -lui those days Voltairo By land thero was anly ana xooans o! gip-
still livcd, and wvas in the zenith of bis proacli ta Halifax, and that waG the ahi
faine; the grcnt G4ermai poot, Gutbrio, was road froin Windsor, which extorod the towài
stili a youth. and only bcginniug ta court by a circuitous route f rom l3edlordl Basin,
the muses: Samuel Jahinson was then the by the way of tho Commnon, noar St. An-
Great Mogul of Euiglish Zite-rati, and ahinast jdrew's Cross, wound raund ta tbo sonth-
absoluto di(tttor, as ta the reputatians of ward of the Citadel Hill, along x-bat is now
literary mon. lu Scotland there w-as ane partions of Qucen Street and SýpriUg Gar-
Itobeî-t Burns, about twenty-two yoars o!f den iRoad, aud into the town at one o! the
age, thon but hittlo known beyond tho sauth gates o! tho Stookade at tho bond o!
limits of bis own Ayrshiro, but how Nvidely Salter street, just noar the presont site of
known and how intensoly adrnired during the aid Masanio Hall, which was thon the
the hundred ycars that bave since elapsed? main guard bouse and rnilitary prison. The

But ta return to Ainerica. As bias bean dwcvlling hauses in Halifax at this poriodl
taid, the Amnerican 1Revolution w-as then were mare quaint lohing eând curious thaii

had the cause o! the insuraents seemed se Tbey were for the moat part sinall a.nd

hopd-,ess as it then w-as. The British Ring law, imd always of wood, ofton ma inly
and Cabinet, and the Rayalist army ini formed of hewn legs, somotunes of rona
Amerioa, were in hlgh laopos that the re- loge8 unhewn, real log sha.nties such es zre


